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Abstract
Wheat yield potenti al could be increased by 50% or more –theoreti cally– through the geneti c improvement of 
radiati on use eﬃ  ciency (RUE). However, to achieve agronomic impacts, structural and reproducti ve aspects of 
the crop must also be improved. Att empts to increase RUE will focus on increasing the eﬃ  ciency of Rubisco, 
introducti on of C4-like traits such as CO2 concentrati ng mechanisms, and improvement of light intercepti on and 
photosynthesis at the spike and whole canopy levels. For extra photo-assimilates to translate into increased grain 
yield, reproducti ve aspects of growth must be fi tt ed to a range of agro-ecosystems to ensure that stable expression 
of a high harvest index (HI) is achieved. Adequate parti ti oning among plant organs will be necessary to achieve 
favorable expression of HI, and to ensure that plants with heavier grain have strong enough stems and roots to 
avoid lodging. Trait-based crossing strategies will aim to achieve their simultaneous expression in elite agronomic 
backgrounds and wide crossing will be employed to augment geneti c diversity where needed. Genomic selecti on 
approaches will be employed, especially for diﬃ  cult-to-phenotype traits. Products will be delivered to nati onal 
wheat programs worldwide via CIMMYT’s internati onal nursery systems and are expected to make a signifi cant 
contributi on to global food security.  
Chapter 4: Opportunities to improve genetic 
wheat yield potential
Matt hew Reynolds1, John Foulkes2, Robert Furbank3, Marti n Parry4
1CIMMYT. Int. Apdo. Postal 6-641, 06600 Mexico, DF, Mexico. 
2The University of Notti  ngham, United Kingdom. 
3High Resoluti on Plant Phenomics Centre, CSIRO Plant Industry, Australia. 
4Rothamsted Research, Harpenden, Hertf ordshire, United Kingdom.
Introduction
Increases in wheat producti vity have been achieved 
worldwide as a result of adopti on of Green Revoluti on 
technologies (Evenson and Gollin, 2003). Nonetheless, 
the challenges of increasing producti on to feed a world 
populati on of 9 billion by mid century are considerable. 
Less developed countries are parti cularly vulnerable in 
terms of food security for three main reasons: fi rstly, 
most are net importers of cereals (Dixon et al., 2009). 
Secondly many of their nati onal wheat programs lack 
suﬃ  cient capacity to meet demand (Kosina et al., 2007). 
Finally, the majority are located in climate vulnerable 
regions (Lobell et al., 2008). While internati onal public 
wheat breeding has focused in recent decades on 
increasing resistance to disease and abioti c stress 
(Reynolds and Borlaug, 2006; Braun et al., 2010), eﬀ orts 
to raise geneti c yield potenti al per se have received litt le 
att enti on. In fact the fundamental bott leneck to raising 
producti vity, namely radiati on use eﬃ  ciency (RUE), has 
barely changed. 
Research in photosynthesis suggests that improvements 
in yield are theoreti cally possible (Long et al., 2006; 
Parry et al., 2007; Zhu et al., 2010). These consider the 
ineﬃ  ciency of carbon fi xati on in C3 crop and compare 
it with that of C4 crops which show up to 50% greater 
RUE. In wheat, geneti c modifi cati on of Rubisco and its 
regulati on are major targets to improve photosyntheti c 
eﬃ  ciency (Parry et al., 2007); a more ambiti ous 
approach in rice is to introduce the characteristi cs of C4 
photosynthesis (Furbank et al., 2009). While increasing 
photosyntheti c potenti al will require research to focus 
at cellular and sub-cellular processes, this must go in 
parallel with geneti c modifi cati on of structural and 
reproducti ve aspects of growth, since these determine 
the net agronomic benefi t of increased RUE. Specifi cally, 
adaptati on of the reproducti ve processes to variati on 
in seasonal and other environmental factors, while 
relati vely poorly understood, determines the eﬃ  ciency 
with which photo-assimilates are converted to yield 
(Reynolds et al., 2009a). Furthermore, even at current 
levels of yield potenti al, a signifi cant porti on of wheat 
yield worldwide is already lost due to lodging (Berry et al., 
2004). In summary, to achieve impacts under agronomic 
conditi ons, the following broad objecti ves must be 
tackled simultaneously: (i) increase crop biomass through 
modifi cati on of RUE, (ii) improve targeted adaptati on of 
reproducti ve processes to major wheat agro-ecosystems 
thereby permitti  ng increases in RUE to be consistently 
translated to grain weight, and (iii) enhance plant 
structural characteristi cs to ensure that grain yield 
potenti al and quality are not sacrifi ced due to lodging. 
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To achieve these objecti ves, the Internati onal Maize 
and Wheat Improvement Center (CIMMYT) began 
consulti ng with crop experts worldwide culminati ng 
in the formati on of a Wheat Yield Consorti um (WYC) 
(Reynolds et al., 2011). The remit of the WYC is, through 
linking ongoing research worldwide, to develop a 
cohesive portf olio of research acti viti es to maximize the 
probability of impact in farmers’ fi elds (Figure 4.1). 
Overview of research approaches to 
raise the yield potential of wheat
WYC includes experti se within three linked themes:
1) Increasing photosyntheti c capacity and eﬃ  ciency.
2) Opti mizing parti ti oning to grain yield while 
maintaining lodging resistance.
3) Breeding to accumulate yield potenti al traits and 
delivery of new germplasm. 
Within each of these, a set of sub-projects (SPs) has been 
developed (Table 4.1) in a way that capitalizes on pre-
existi ng knowledge and ongoing research. In the following 
three secti ons, the broad objecti ves of the three themes 
are presented in context of how research products will 
translate into new traits for use in breeding and eventually 
the delivery of new wheat culti vars. Further details for all 
three Themes have been published separately (Parry et al., 
2011; Foulkes et al., 2011; Reynolds et al., 2011).
Theme 1: Increasing photosyntheti c capacity 
and eﬃ  ciency
To achieve a quantum increase in crop yield potenti al a 
major improvement in photosyntheti c capacity and/or 
eﬃ  ciency will be required. In rice, potenti al grain number 
has increased markedly in the new rice types but only 
around 40% of these fl orets are ferti lized and fi lled (Sheehy 
et al., 2007), indicati ng “source” limitati on by insuﬃ  cient 
provision of photosynthate at key developmental stages. 
In wheat, while “sink” strength of grain and photosyntheti c 
Figure 4.1. A research strategy to improve yield potenti al of wheat. Where: HI = harvest index; RUE = radiati on use eﬃ  ciency.
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capacity may be more in balance, there is also evidence 
that historic gains in wheat yield potenti al have been 
associated with increased photosynthesis (Fischer et al., 
1998). Furthermore, basic research in photosynthesis has 
confi rmed that substanti al improvements are theoreti cally 
possible (Parry et al., 2007; Zhu et al., 2010). 
Two approaches will be investi gated for increasing total 
crop biomass. They both aim to increase photosyntheti c 
eﬃ  ciency and capacity by targeti ng the fi rst step of CO2 
fi xati on in C3 photosynthesis, catalysed by Rubisco, and 
the subsequent regenerati on of the co-substrate for 
this enzyme, Ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate (RuBP). Rubisco 
operates at low catalyti c eﬃ  ciency and also catalyses an 
oxygenati on reacti on (initi ati ng photorespirati on) which 
wastes carbon and energy (See Zhu et al., 2010). The 
fi rst approach has multi ple components (Table 4.1). A 
component intended to achieve applicati on in the 5-year 
ti meframe is to target the properti es of the Rubisco 
protein and associated photosyntheti c machinery (Parry 
et al., 2007) by phenotypic screening of diverse sources 
of germplasm for photosyntheti c performance at the 
whole leaf or canopy level using direct measurement 
coupled with mathemati cal modeling. This phenomics 
approach will defi ne sets of germplasm with variati on in 
Rubisco properti es and associated regulatory proteins 
such as Rubisco acti vase (Table 4.1, SPs 1.1, 1.2 and 1.3). 
This will be coupled with a project to screen for improved 
photosyntheti c capacity in spikes which can contribute 
a large proporti on of grain carbon (see Gebbing and 
Schneider, 1999; Table 4.1, SP 1.2).
Geneti c engineering will be used to improve RuBP 
regenerati on, Rubisco acti vase (Table 4.1, SP 1.4) or 
to introduce Rubisco subunits with enhanced catalyti c 
properti es (Table 4.1, SP 1.6). Under conditi ons of low 
light and elevated CO2 the regenerati on of RuBP limits 
photosyntheti c carbon assimilati on. There is clear 
experimental evidence that manipulati on of RuBP 
regenerati on by over expressing sedoheptulose-1,7-
bisphosphatase (SBPase) can increase plant producti vity 
in controlled environments. Modeling approaches also 
suggest increased benefi t from the over-expression of 
fructose-1,6-bisphosphate aldolase (FBPA). In SP 1.5 
(Table 4.1), RuBP regenerati on capacity in wheat will be 
increased by over-expressing both SBPase and FBPA which 
is predicted to increase yields by around 10% (Reynolds et 
al., 2009a). For Rubisco acti vase, geneti c variati on in heat 
stability has been established in a range of plant species 
and the residues responsible mapped in Arabidopsis 
(Salvucci and Craft s-Brander 2004; Kurek et al., 2007). In 
SP 1.6 (Table 4.1) Rubisco acti vase will be reengineered to 
increase its thermotolerance, with the aim of broadening 
the temperature range for photosynthesis.
Much progress has been made in identi fying natural 
variati on in the catalyti c properti es of Rubisco from diﬀ erent 
species and in developing the tools for introducing Rubisco 
genes into plants. Modeling suggests that very large 
increases in photosyntheti c performance should be possible 
(Parry et al., 2007) by introducing existi ng Rubisco variants 
from other plant species. In a longer term approach, SP 1.7 
(Table 4.1) recognizes this potenti al and will develop plasti d 
transformati on for wheat. 
Another approach is to mimic systems that already exist 
in nature which concentrate CO2 in the compartment 
where Rubisco is located, eliminati ng photorespirati on 
and ensuring Rubisco operates close to its catalyti c 
opti mum. These systems are present in C4 plants, 
where a biochemical CO2 concentrati ng mechanism has 
evolved many ti mes, capable of elevati ng CO2 at the 
site of Rubisco up to 10-fold over atmospheric levels 
(von Caemmerer and Furbank, 2003). There is currently 
an Internati onal Consorti um att empti ng to install a C4 
Table 4.1. Sub-projects (SPs) of the Wheat Yield Consorti um.
Theme 1: Increasing photosyntheti c capacity and eﬃ  ciency 
SP1.1 Phenotypic selecti on for photosyntheti c capacity 
  and eﬃ  ciency
SP1.2 Capturing the photosyntheti c potenti al of spikes
SP1.3 Opti mizing canopy photosynthesis and photosyntheti c   
  durati on
SP1.4 Chloroplast CO2 pumps
SP1.5 Opti mizing RuBP Regenerati on
SP1.6 Improving the thermal stability of Rubisco Acti vase
SP1.7 Replacement of LS Rubisco
Theme 2: Opti mizing parti ti oning to grain while maintaining 
lodging resistance
SP2.1 Opti mizing harvest index through increasing parti ti oning to   
 spike growth and maximizing grain number
SP2.2 Opti mizing developmental patt ern to maximize spike ferti lity
SP2.3 Improving spike ferti lity through modifying its sensiti vity to   
 environmental cues
SP2.4 Improving grain-fi lling and potenti al grain size
SP2.5 Identi fying traits and developing geneti c sources for 
  lodging resistance
SP2.6 Modeling opti mal combinati ons of, and tradeoﬀ s 
  between, traits
Theme 3: Breeding to accumulate yield potenti al traits
SP3.1 Trait and marker based breeding 
SP3.2 Wide crossing to enhance photosyntheti c capacity 
SP3.3 Genomic selecti on to increase breeding eﬃ  ciency
SP3.4 Germplasm evaluati on and delivery
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pathway in rice (Furbank et al., 2009), however, the 
complexity of the anatomical and biochemical traits 
necessary for this mechanism to operate is daunti ng and 
the minimal set of genes necessary unknown. In many 
algae and cyanobacteria, however, CO2, in the form of 
bicarbonate, is pumped across membranes to elevate 
CO2 to even higher levels than those seen in C4 plants 
(Price et al., 2008). Only one or two genes are required 
for this transformati on and these are now cloned 
and functi onally validated (Price et al., 2008). If these 
transporter proteins could be placed in the chloroplast 
membrane of wheat and the system functi ons as it 
does in algae and cyanobacteria, large increases in 
photosyntheti c eﬃ  ciency would result (Table 4.1, SP 1.4).
In summary a range of opti ons –both transgenic and 
non-transgenic– exist to raise RUE in wheat, some 
of which may be physiologically complementary or 
geneti cally additi ve. Further explorati on of geneti c 
diversity within and outside the Triti ceae tribe will 
eventually determine which approaches are most likely 
to be implemented in breeding. 
Theme 2: Opti mizing parti ti oning to grain 
yield while maintaining lodging resistance
Adaptati on of reproducti ve processes to environment 
is sti ll considered among the most challenging aspects 
of cereal improvement (Barnabas et al., 2008). While 
increases in harvest index (HI) have been achieved 
since the Green Revoluti on period (Sayre et al., 
1997; Shearman et al., 2005) their physiological and 
geneti c basis is not well established. For wheat, this 
is in part because it is grown across widely divergent 
temperature regimes and lati tudes, and in extreme 
cases, poor adaptati on can result in negligible yield 
despite the expression of a signifi cant crop biomass. 
Key physiological components include developmental 
response to vernalizati on, photoperiod, and other 
environmental factors that infl uence intra-plant 
competi ti on for growth resources (Fischer, 1985; Slafer 
and Rawson, 1994; Ugarte et al., 2007; Ghiglione et 
al., 2008). It has been shown that spike ferti lity can be 
improved by increasing the availability of assimilates to 
the developing spike (Fischer, 1985), thereby reducing 
the early aborti on of grains (Miralles and Slafer, 2007) 
or by increasing grain weight potenti al (Calderini 
and Reynolds, 2000; Duggan and Fowler, 2006). Both 
processes are aﬀ ected by photosyntheti c capacity, intra-
plant competi ti on between organs for assimilates, and 
their interacti on with environmental signals that respond 
to photoperiod, temperature, water and nutriti onal 
status. The photosyntheti c capacity of contemporary 
germplasm may not even be uti lized eﬃ  ciently if spike 
ferti lity is not opti mized (Reynolds et al., 2009a). 
One candidate gene that has been identi fi ed for spike 
ferti lity per se –Gn1a in rice– codes for cytokinin oxidase 
which through its regulati on of cytokinin levels infl uence 
numbers of reproducti ve organs in the panicle (Ashikari 
et al., 2005). The apparent involvement of growth 
regulators in determining grain number suggests that 
a bett er understanding of plant signaling (Davies et al., 
2005) may be the route to explaining the interacti on of 
spike ferti lity with environment and its geneti c basis.
SPs 2.1, 2.2, 2.3, and 2.4 (Table 4.1) specifi cally aim to 
bett er understand these interacti ons and identi fy reliable 
physiological and marker-based selecti on criteria so that 
improvements in RUE can be translated into greater 
agronomic yield potenti al. In this context, the use of 
perfect markers associated with height reducti on and 
photoperiod and vernalizati on responses are expected 
to provide a valuable geneti c underpinning to the 
research. A principal research target will be to maximize 
the parti ti oning of assimilates to the developing spike 
to increase spike ferti lity –i.e., potenti al grain number 
and grain weight potenti al. However, plants with 
increased photosyntheti c rate and a larger biomass 
are likely to require more eﬃ  cient if not larger root 
systems. Therefore, the potenti al tradeoﬀ s associated 
with diﬀ erent parti ti oning strategies must be carefully 
evaluated in the context of which resource is most likely 
to limit yield. 
Adequate parti ti oning among plant organs is also key 
to ensuring that plants with heavier grain weight have 
strong enough stems and roots to avoid structural 
failure (Berry et al., 2007). Lodging is already a common 
phenomenon in wheat which can reduce yield by as 
much as 80% as well as reducing grain quality (Easson 
et al., 1993; Berry et al., 2004). Any comprehensive 
strategy to improve wheat yield potenti al must include 
lodging resistance since heavier yielding crops will require 
stronger plants (Table 4.1, SP2.5). Lodging resistance 
traits are prime candidates for development of molecular 
markers since at least some of the traits involved (e.g., 
crown root spread, material strength of stem) are 
expected to be relati vely heritable, yet are not easy to 
phenotype in the fi eld. 
In summary, many traits are involved in opti mizing 
agronomic performance whose geneti c basis is 
independent of increasing biomass or RUE per se. Their 
physiological mechanisms, complex interacti ons, and 
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geneti c basis will be dissected in this theme. Simulati on 
modeling of these interacti ons (Table 4.1, SP2.6) will 
be used to refi ne the conceptual models used to make 
breeding decisions in Theme 3. The main output of Theme 
2 will be a toolkit –consisti ng of phenotyping approaches 
and molecular markers– to facilitate hybridizati on 
strategies and progeny selecti on, such that expression 
of HI and lodging resistance is opti mized in germplasm 
targeted to major wheat agro-ecosystems systems.
Theme 3: Breeding to accumulate yield 
potenti al traits
Trait selecti on is the foundati on of plant breeding and 
has made conti nual progress through incorporati ng the 
following types of traits: simply inherited agronomic 
characteristi cs such as height and fl owering ti me, 
resistance to a spectrum of common diseases, quality 
parameters determined by end use, and yield based on 
multi -locati on trials (Braun et al., 2010). To accelerate 
geneti c gains in yield in the future, complex physiological 
traits (PTs) must now be incorporated as additi onal 
criteria. The main objecti ve of Theme 3 is to combine 
PTs deterministi cally whereby progeny will encompass 
both strategic traits that improve RUE with those alleles 
necessary to maximize agronomic impact at the system 
level –including PTs associated with HI and lodging 
resistance– into elite agronomic backgrounds (i.e., 
disease resistant, appropriate quality parameters, etc). 
Physiological trait-based breeding approaches have 
been implemented successfully by CIMMYT, leading to 
internati onal distributi on of a new generati on of elite 
drought adapted lines (Reynolds et al., 2009b). These 
principles will be adapted to a conceptual platf orm for 
designing crosses that combine PTs for yield potenti al 
(Figure 4.2) whose progeny will be selected using a 
combinati on of visual criteria, precision phenotyping, 
and molecular marker-assisted approaches (SP3.1). 
Whole genome selecti on will also be evaluated in this 
context –given its uti lity in maize breeding (Bernardo 
and Yu, 2007)– since it provides a potenti ally powerful 
mechanism for accumulati ng alleles associated with 
complementary PTs (SP3.3).
The primary wheat gene pool (i.e., Triti cum aesti vum) 
may need to be complemented with traits from more 
exoti c sources in cases where conventi onal ones lack 
adequate diversity. In fact, inter-specifc and inter-
generic crosses within the Triti ceae are already routi ne 
procedures in wheat breeding (Skovmand et al., 2001; 
Figure 4.2. A conceptual platf orm for designing crosses that combine complementary yield potenti al traits in wheat 
(based on traits reviewed in Reynolds et al., 2009a). Traits are categorized as either net sources or sinks of photo-
assimilates and their predominant expression is considered either before or during grain-fi lling, and in some cases both*. 
Where: HI = harvest index; RUE = radiati on use eﬃ  ciency.
YIELD = LI x RUE x HI
SOURCE (grain-fi lling):
• Canopy photosynthesis
 • light distributi on ( RUE )
 • N parti ti oning ( RUE )
 • spike photosynthesis ( RUE )
 • stay green ( LI )
SOURCE (pre-grainfi ll):
• Light intercepti on ( LI )
• CO2 fi xati on ( RUE )*
 • Rubisco specifi city 
 • Rubisco regulati on
 • C4 type traits
 • photo-protecti on
SINKS (pre-grainfi ll):
• Spike ferti lity ( HI / RUE )
 • grain no./weight potenti al
 • phenological patt ern -Ppd/Vm-
 • avoid fl oret aborti on (signals)
• Lodging resistance ( HI )
• Abort weak ti llers ( HI )
SINK (grain-fi lling):
• Parti ti oning grain ( HI )
• Adequate roots for resource
  capture ( HI / RUE )
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Trethowan and Mujeeb-Kazi, 2008) (Table 4.1, SP3.2). In 
additi on to the many photosyntheti c traits, these might 
include sources of spike ferti lity and lodging resistance, 
traits for which sources are already known. Sources 
of other ‘yield improving’ traits may yet have to be 
identi fi ed as the limitati ons of current levels of expression 
in conventi onal gene pools are defi ned by research in 
Themes 1 and 2. 
Both wheat/alien introgression for introducing exoti c 
chromati n and whole genome fusion (to create 
syntheti c polyploids) from wide crosses have had major 
agronomic impacts throughout the world (Orti z et al., 
2008; Trethowan and Mujeeb-Kazi, 2008). While the 
introducti on of genes from outside of the Triti ceae tribe 
is not a routi ne procedure in wheat breeding, chromati n 
from C4 species (maize, Zea mays L.; and Tripsacum 
dactyloides) has been introduced into wheat but so 
far not proven to be stably integrated and transmitt ed 
(Laurie and Bennett , 1989; Comeau et al., 1992; Li 
et al., 1996; Brazauskis et al., 2004). Greater success 
has been achieved in oat (Avena sati va L.) with the 
producti on of a complete set of disomic additi ons of 
each of the maize chromosomes (Kynast et al., 2001). 
Expression of C4 photosyntheti c enzymes in some of 
these oat–maize chromosome additi on lines has been 
reported (Knowles et al., 2008). These precedents and the 
availability of advanced molecular techniques allowing 
earlier, higher throughput screening and identi fi cati on 
of putati ve introgressions, suggest that with appropriate 
investment, wide crossing may be able to introduce all 
of the chromati n into wheat required for full expression 
of C4 photosynthesis, although this would clearly require 
considerable eﬀ ort.
The impact of the above work will depend on eﬀ ecti ve 
delivery of products. The Internati onal Maize and Wheat 
Improvement Center –the coordinati ng insti tute of the 
WYC– has for over 45 years coordinated an internati onal 
wheat breeding eﬀ ort and through its internati onal 
nursery system delivers approximately 1,000 new 
genotypes per year, targeted to the varying needs of 
nati onal wheat programs in less developed countries 
(Reynolds and Borlaug, 2006; Braun et al., 2010). 
Impacts at the farm level are well documented (Lipton 
and Longhurst, 1989; Evenson and Gollin, 2003). These 
approaches will be applied and modifi ed as necessary 
to ensure that new high yielding culti vars are delivered 
to farmers via their nati onal programs in as short a 
ti meframe as possible (Table 4.1, SP3.4).
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